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[8PEC11X TELEGHAM TO TH S NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Hay 6.-The caaos of Nance

ts. Nanoo were resumed and concluded. Fair
for and Jones contra ; Simpson on Ose same
eido and Fair in reply. The following oases
frere continued : H. it. Nichols tor another VP.

"W. Bollin nod Robert Wbitesides; E. L. Bol¬
eyn-et al ad«. James Boleyn; James (j. S ¡Wit
.ve. Jane 8. Shiver.

WASHINGTON.

REOONSTBUCTION TN VIRGINIA -THE LOYA L

UEAOTIE AND GRANT.

WASHINGTON, May 6.-A delegation of Bap¬
tist clergymen en route from Illinois for tho
Lynchburg Conference visited Grant.
The steamer Sangus has been ordered to

join tho Gul Squadron, but will ba detained
one month at tue Gosport dry dock repairing.
Thia evening's Star says that Grant bas in¬

structed Oanby to submit the Virginia Consti¬
tution on tho last Tuesday of June or tho first
Tuesday of July. The question of submitting
the article« of the constitution to a separate
vote will be determined by the meeting of the
Cabinet to-morrow.
The customs receipts from the 26tli to the

30th inclusive were two and a half millions.
Dispatches received state that at Cadis, on

the 17th April, thcro was a British floet con¬

sisting of oight powerful iron-olads, f^me of
them having a speed of fourteen knots under
steam alone. --". ?

The Spanish iron-clad frigate Viotori i sailed
for Havana ou the 14th.
Tho Union League delegation whioh visited

President Grant yesterday, included Govern¬
ors Newell and Holden, oí North Carolina.
Their object was to atrenghen aad hold to¬
gether the Republican party, and seoure the
early restoration of all the Statrs. They as¬
sured Grant of the cordial support of the
League, and of their intention to do all in
their power to make his administration a suc¬
cess. The f'resident promised to do all in his
power to deserve theil good opinion. The
delegation visited the Cabinet officers.
Answering solicitations to sell gold to keep

the price down, Boutwoll says he will under DO
eiroumetarces allow the government to be
drawn into competition with Wall-street.
Mrs. .Dr. Mary Walker visited President

Giant, elad SB usual in coat and pants.

EUROPE.

THE SPANISH CONSTITUTION-THE HABT POWELL
CASE.

MADSID, May 6.-The Cortea has adopted,
by ft vote of 186 to 40, tho article g .mranteeing
freedom of religious wot ship.
Tho contemplated change in the ministry is

postponed until the form of government is de¬
finitely settled.
MADBED, May 6. -The Spanish journals main¬

tain tho legality of tho capture of tho Mary
jewell.

wvne^iat heated do^ír^l^u^M^^r^ijí»^
m the House of Commons, disabling the
Mayor of Cork from acting as a magistrate.
Tho bullion in the Bank of England has de¬

creased four hundred thousand pounds. The
bank has advanced the rate of i nterest a half
per cent., and the rate is now lour and a half.

HO I FOB CUBA.

KEV. "WEST, May 6.-The British steamer
Salvador cleared for St. Thomas via Nassau
crowded with Cuban sympathizers. It ie ru¬
mored the Salvador goes in connection with
some Cuban expedition fitting out in some

gulf port.
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Passengers have arrived from California in
eight days. £
The President has appointed E. H. Sears

postmaster at Staunton, Vi.
The appointment clerk has heard nothiog

about the Savannah postoffiee.
A party of sixty immigrants from Holland

arrived in Richmond, Va., yesterday.
Edward Pullings has been appointed collector

for the Sixth District of North Carolina.
The political campaign in Virginia will be

an active one. Bath Wells and Walker will
stamp the State.
The Committee of the Chamber of Com¬

merce, of New Orleans, invite proposals for
deepening the water at the month of the Mis¬
sissippi.
Commissioner Delano deoides that the forms

on whioh télégraphie dispatches are written
involve a contract and require a revenue stamp.
The Telegraph Company will contest tbis de¬
cision.
Goneral B. E. Lee, accompanied by his

brother, Commodore Smith Lee, attended di¬
vine service in Christ Church, Alexandria, Va.,
on Sunday morning, and afterwards dined
with J. B. Dangerfield, Esq.» end prominent
citizens, and received many visitors.
The New York Express says Marshal Barlow

haß rocoived reliable information that a steam¬
er left. New York on Monday night for Cuba
with three hundred and six mea, enob provi¬
ded with a rifle and uniform, and that the ves¬
sel also took a large quantity of light clothing,
and provisions to last a month or six weeks.
The Express adds another expedition is pre¬
paring.

-The wheat on the James* River is said to
be three feet high, by the Petersburg Index, at
one point, and in an advanced and flourijhing
condition generally. From othor parts of the
State we hear cheering accounts, and expand¬
ing our survey, we fiad that tho reports
throughout the country, north, south and «rest,
are all gratifying in their promise of an abun¬
dant harvest. In short, unless some unfore¬
seen and remarkable disaster should fall upon
onr farmers, wo shall have the greatest yield
of wheat for 1869 ever harvested in this
country.

i,, i«. i ,.^at' i » a» ?. '??

-A correspondent of the Lynchburg Repub¬
lican, writing from the University of Virginia,
sass that Mr. Charles O'Oooor, of New York,
orator elect for the coming final celebration,
has sent ex-Governor Lowe to negotiate for his
release front his engagement; No reason is
Assigned for bis unwillingness to fulfil the en¬

gagement, but the committee say that no
Sonthorn man wouldor could blâmé him for his
courBO if the objcotions were madeknown.

-Brevet Major-General Ames, commanding
the Fourth Military District, Department of
Mississippi, has issued an order that ali per¬
sons, without respect to race, color or previous,
condition of servitude, who possess the qua li¬
centious proscribed by article 1S3. pago 499, of
th«-.Bovised Code of 1857, shall hé «««pètent
juron»

y :û. X

TUE PJLTSMETTOLS IK ATLJLNTA..*

TOVSIS AND SPEECHES AT THE BANQUET.

Presentation of Prises--Response »y
President Buist-Interesting lixehaiigr
of Plreme n's Courtesies, Ac.

ATIRANTA, May 4, 18G9.-Tho character of tho
banquet given to the visiting firemen at Atlan¬
ta, tho bountiful spread urovided, and the
names of prominent citizens present, were re¬
ferred to in my last letter. e

Tho repast waB satisfactorily concluded with¬
out the usual strategy, whioh marks many pub¬
lic entertainments, to secure enough to eat,
and order being oalled, Chief Haney welcomed
the Fire Department in a Btrain bf happy lan¬
guage, which was taken up and continued by
Major Stoele, who then road tho flrnt regular
toast, as follows :

1 Tbs I)»y wo Cclobr&te-TUo UJIÍIU anniversary
of the Atlanta Fire Department.
This was responded to by Colonel L. J.

Glenn, of Atlanta.
2. OurvOuoatM.
The choors for Chief Nathan, who was oalled

on to respond to this sentiment, were long and
loud, and he ad dreesod the immense throng as
follows:
Gentlemen ofAtlanta-Tn behalf of the Charleston

Fire Department. I beg to tender yon my thanks tor
thehsndnome and hospitable welcome with which
wo have been resolved. -\ « are ourselves fresh from
a Held of friendly rivalry. We come prepared to enjoyand appreciate your own contest; and In expressing
my ratification at all wc have soon, and heard, I de¬
sire to pay tribu o to tho higii tone miff' generouscharaoter of yonr firemen, and the admirable order
.which has prevailed among your p opie. I will add,
that the Chairman of our Board ot Firemasters is
present and will respond more tully for our depart¬
ment, and, finally, 1 otter tbe. fol.owing sentiment:
The Firemen of Atlanta-They have reeled us off

a royal welcomo without any butts in the question.
Major Buist boing loudly called for, spoke as

follows :
Mr. President ani Qantlemm of the Pire Depart¬ment-1 rise with great i.leanure in the presence1 of

this assembled multitude ol toe t-ons of great, no¬
ble and Roman Georgia, to respond to the sentiment
announced by your presiding officer, in honor ot
the átate of the Paimettoos' birth and affections.
Slr, the sons of South Carolina have ever been
proud to emulate the progressive, moral. intellectual
and physical traita of your people. We are fully
conscious ot the reality of them. It seems to us
that this progressive spirit ls peculiar to j on In all
thu gs. We have been overwhelmed by your pro¬
gressive hospitality. Every time the flremn of
Charleston renew their visits they are received at
the portal and within the gates of your State with a
more enlarged heart and more extended arms. How
can we odequa'ely thank you for so great%indne af
We rejoice to feel that we are one in thought and
feeling. There ts a tie which bmds our States to¬
gether in a bond of common union, which nor
time, nor space, nor things past, i resent ano to
come, can ever obliterate. I need not re:er to lt.
The countenances of Georgi t's gallant sons indicate
it [Great cheering.]
We of >outn Carolina feel at home among you.

In the language ofa distinguished eon of Ala barn i
we exclaim:

Land of the South -imperial land,
,How proud thy mountains nee-

How sweet thy ecenes on every hand,
. How clear thy covering sides. ;

Yet uot for this, oh, not for thee,
We love thy fields to roam,

Thou hast a dearer spell to us,
THOU art our native home.

And, sir. when we reflect that we are standing uponhallowed ground, blood nursed and watered by the
patriot's tears, within sight of the rest'ng place of
the thousand honored de id, who performed their
duty to their courtly in tue hour oi their country*s
grea est need, may not we of South Carolina, in
spirit and lu truth, exclaim, this is our own, our na¬
tive home-And tee hinhes-t complotent that we can
pay lo gallant Georgia, on this occasion, is to an¬
nounce, that we do rejoice we have como among youin times to us so pregnant with satisfaction and joy.[ three cheers for South Carolina.]

..!.Thejun..., '.-^~......i
' C^íonéf1^
the following eloquent speech in response :
Mr. President-Upon a very short notice I have

bad assigned me a theme wide as the universe and
deep aa the foundations of earth. Who. now that In¬
spired prophets are %U dead, can rise and «peak fitly
to tials text ? fdlenoe-arter the mention of this sub¬
lime subject, the South- silence that tells of the sur¬
charged and acbiug h> art. is better than any tribute
in words that mortal lips can uttei. But pardon
just a word "r two.
Ihe fatnere of the men I see around me as far

back as the days of t1 e monarchy, were men who
bowed to tbe claims of law, of good faith and honor.
When tbe foundations of thia government were laid,
Southern men place I them, as they thought, firmly
upon fraternity and puolic honor, well knowingthat all other supports must fail in our form of gov¬ernment
When the new experiment had to have Ita theories

verified by the results of practi al administration.Southern patriots irom this soil demonstrated the
beauty and practicability of the sóbeme, and for
seventy years, by their honor, th -lr providence, their
staunchness of statesmanship, they made this gov¬
ernment what now sounds like melancholy satire,"The best government the world ever saw."
Wben decay and failure set In, our patriote gavethe warning. When they were established, and a

rotten fabric toppled and fall, our leaders stood calm
and erect, and with such sad pride aa great souls
look upon a mortal wreck, that their prayers and
warnings could not avert.
'And now, with a catalogue of names hallowed, of

deeds achieved, of wrong * endured, and ah, well-a-
day, of memories committed to eternal record as en¬
ables us to look the world full in the eye, we wait
on God's will and the future. [Applause. J And bow
calmly we may walt.
Our principies have had no refutation, though an

ocean ol blood and uncountable millions of treasure
bave been wasted on the argumentAnd when the day come*, as surely lt will come,
when our interpret étions of duty shall wring reluc¬
tant tributes from those who decided against us In
this great controversy, then will tbls south of ours
rise to ber grand consummate boner and (dory.But it the degeneracy and aoostacy of the sge shall
oe» ae na too. and our men fail us, then the recording
angel may turn awav in sorrow from the men. and
tell to admití' g spirits the deeds and glory of South¬
ern women. [Gre it cheering )

4. Ibe Press of the South.
Response by Colonel l amar, President of the

Southern Press Asaocietion.
S Tao Palmetto Fire Company-Children of the

Saragossa of t e Soutb. Tbe civilized world have
beard or you, and d J you honor.
Response by F. O. DeFontaine.
8. The Fire Department of Augusta-Where flash¬

ed the flame before which they have ever flinched ?
J. S. Davidson, one of the editors of the Au¬

gusta ConstitatioaaliBt made a glowing and
patriotic speech in reply.

7. The ' Defiance," of Macon-A name which ls no
empty boast. Trna to their race-defiant in disas¬
ter-lt Illustrâtes the character of the etty ii repre¬sents.
Response by Colonel Lamar.
8. Ihe Firemen of the "Eternal Cl tv"-The bills

of Rome upon which toey dweB will not outlast the
memory of their virtues.
Response by Mr. Hargrove.
"The Pulpit of the South** was drunk stand¬

ing ^nd in silence. Rev. Father Ryan was
called upon, but a fireman having become sud¬
denly iii, he left the room to attend upon him,
and therefore did not speak.

10. The Bar of the South-All men who honor it
are a legion, an! that legion has always rallied at the
first note of alarm in defence or civil and religiousliberty.

11. rho Medical Profession-Unfaltering friends
from the morn to tbs eve nt Hf*.

13 The Meehan icu of the South-Their works are
monuments io the truth that peace hath Its victories
no lesa than «ar. ';rv..;. :? >

19 Tbe Women of the South-What historical
honor andjjlory bava not bees illustrated by their
rece rd? whs* goodness this aide of Heaven have
they not aurpaseeaf
This sentiment was very beautifully and ap¬

propriate'j responded ti by his Honor Mayor
Huuwy, of Ai lao ta.
The regular toasts being conclude}, volun¬

teer sentiments flocked in from every aide,
and dashed with song and story, the enter¬
tainmont was all that could be desired.
The Vigilante were oalled out sad well rep¬

resented by Mr. J. A. Enslow, Jr., one of the
directors. Subsequently, M.jov Steels pre¬
sented to the Fire Department of Charleston,
to be flied among its archiven, ia behalfof Bliss
Georgia Cooper, daughter ot Major Jumes F.
Cooper, formerly of Charleston, a relic of the
Revolution* in the shape of a letter from Major
John Andre, dated ip 1780, and addressed to
tue Mayor Provost of charleston. It waa re¬
ceived in mi inn, terms by Mr. Enslow, Jr., who
stated that thi request of tb* yoong lady
would be our¡ed out.

Tho Stonewalls were represented by their
ready and eloquent chief, Major Buist.

PRESENTATION OF PHIZES.
Ou Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, the steam¬

er Rainbow, of Borne, finished tbe programme
in the performance of playing off-mp King two
hundred and seventeen feet, lt is proper to
add that the arrangement for the exercises
and order of playing was malo in the morning,
at a meeting of tho several presidents of com¬
panies whioh was presided ovor by President
Buist, and that each drew for bis turn, so that
there was no opportunity for grumbling.
The companies now formed in hollow-square

in front of the State House, and the prizes
were arranged upon an elevated platform.
These were presented to the winning com¬
panies by Colonel L. J. G loon, who with bapny
tact and exceeding grace performed tho diffi¬
cult task of paying a compliment to each, and
yet of "paying something ftroöu and different to
all.
Among the unofficial prizes was a sewing

machine, offered by Mr. Gibbes, agent ot
Bartram' & Fenton, manufacturers, with the
understanding that it was to be given to the
company having the largest number of bache¬
lors in its ranks, and tho further reservation
that the company should boston it upan the
first man who marries out of his flock. It
may be remarked here that the Defiance, of
Macon, alone had upon tho ground sixty-five
unmarried men. "

*

The first gift was a testimonial to Hook and
Ladder No. 1, of Atlanta, consisting ol a wine

The first prize was a silver trugspot awarded
to the Tallulah, of Atlanta, being the chief
prize for the third class hand engines.
The second prize was also a silver trumpet,

awarded to hand engine No. 5, of Augusta,
Captain Pat Walsh, and most elegantly re¬
ceived by n im.
The third prize was a pitcher and two gob¬

lets, presented to Defiance, hand engine, of
MacoD, by one of the citizens of Atlanta, as a
mememto of Atlanta's hospitality.
Mechanic, No. 2, received a pitcher and gob¬

lets.
Next in turn of presentation were the Pal-

mettoes, who received the greatest and most
valuable prize of all, to-wit: a silver punch
bowl, valued at $123.
President Buist reoeived the prize from Col¬

onel Glenn, in behalf of the PalmettoeB, and
spoke as follows:

Colonel Glenn, Gentlemen jf the fire Department,Citizens of Atlanta-Tho Ta: in uttoes thank yon fortbe teeling and glowing tribut* told to the State of
oar birth and affection. It ia the crowning glory ofa continued ovation of honor bestowed bv jour greatState upon oura during this visit. It touches ourh -ario, and the ti-js which have ever bound our peo¬ple to yoars have been thia day linked by an indis¬soluble chain Mr, ibo Pul mottoes accept this mag¬nificent testimonial wich that pride which should be¬
come men and brethren engaged in an honorable andfriO' diy contest.
When we recall to mind tho events of the past twodays, the refined and bounteous hospitality of yourpeople, the coule boaring and magnanimity of yourdre department, we are conedous ot that proper feel¬ing of humility on this occasion which is indeed

eminently pleasing to us. feir, our people do indee 1
love your p.-oph». Tbe blBtory of the past-the re¬
cent past, I perceive bv the expressions ol this vast
multitude-proo arma the feud amen to Carolina's
expression of love. While this testimonial is donated
as a reward, so far as we are concerned, it will bo car¬
ried home and cherished only as a memoiia) ol hap¬py and fraternal mame J ts spent in intercourse be¬
tween ut on this great occasion ; and, sir, when our
brother firemen of the chai leaton Dopartm-nt, alt of
whom wc exocet to drink the health of the Ail mts

sion, we aro confident that the leehngs of affection
engendered io our bo -oms will permeate the heart a
of our entire department.
May we be permitted to express the hope thal

your companies will give us the pleasure of reci¬
procating to the b st of our ability your attentions
on this occasion, and that tbe great b mor may bc
ours of presenting to you, under the bao circum¬
stance, a memorial which will produce in youtminds that baopy and fraternal feeling which now
animates our own ? [Great cheering ]Palmettoes, attention I Türen cheers for the glori¬
ous and Boman old State of Georgia. |And th«
oheers were given with a will.] Th-ee cheers foiihat hospitable md magnanimous Fire Company-Atlan a No. 1. of Atlanta, Qeoigia. [the boys like
wise responded with all the lun ¿-power they had.}
Fillmore No. a, steamer, of Augusts, now re

ceived a silver trumpet, and the Clinch, of Au
gusta, received a pitcher and goblets.
The companies at this Juncture separated

amid a general outlay of cheers, including si:
rousing ones proposed by Chief Nathan; firs
for the Fire Department of Atlanta, and sec
ond for the ladies of Atlanta.
The Palmettoes then formed in line, receive«

a marching salute from the entire Departmen
of Atlanta, and with their prize borne at th
head of the company, escorted on either ham
.by a member of the Vigilants, (Messrs. A. 13
Street and Thomas B. Jones,) repaired to th
Engine House of Mechanics No. 2. Hereon
of the episodes of the general rejoicing was a:
invitation extended by the Palmettoes, an
formally accepted by that company, to vlsi
Charleston on the occasion of our next fin
man's anniversary. The silver punoh bowl wa
christened by numerous bumpers from 11
gilded depth; the boys exchanged hat:
badges and presents, and general geed feelin
prevailed. General Tige Anderson was prêt
ont and made appropriate remarks, olosin
with a sentiment to the memory of General A
Jenkins, of South Carolina.

THE noVB. O» DEPABTUBX,
However, was approaching, and the boys wei
obliged to return to the hotel for neoessai
preparations.
It is but Just to speak of Messrs. Pond, tl

proprietors of the ''National," aa gentlenu
who in every way endeavored to make our sh
beneath their roofone of pleasure and conten
The best rooms in the house were assigned t
the Carolinians, the attendance sra* all th;
could be desired, the tables were always spret
for those «the were tardy at meale, and ti
edible» were bountiful and chelae, Fin all
in leaving the house such a liberal reducti<
was made from the usual charges to guests
to leave no doubt that, like all other oitisex
the proprietors desired us to carry Away ox
the pleasantest reoolleotlons ol Atlanta.
At 5:40 P. M. the oars left the depot, bearii

to their respective hornee the men of Aug un
and Charleston. Wereaohad the former pl*
to be again taken in hand by the hospital
firemen and citizens; to be conveyed to a wai
breakfast at the Planter's and pressed by in
tations to romani. Even the ladies sent ade
gatton to the oars begging the Chariestonia
to remain at least until the next morning, fi
this was not practicable under the circuí
Blancos; and accordingly, at 8 o'clock*^ J
turned to the depot under tho osort of nugita Company. No. 5, President Walsh. T
usual farowei I speeches were made by him abv Chis'Bryson, of the Augusta doperimewho were responded to by ch iel Nathan, Predent Buist, Président Ferguson and I
Themas Miller, the engineer of the Palmedand ap hour 'at ar we were en rowe for home.So fndeth the oxoursion to Atlanta.In dosing this natrative it ia pleasant tocord tho fact that during the absence friCharleston of her visiting firemen, xtot a m.bearing tho uniform of hst department 1
meaned himself other* se than aa a gentmah. Not Ohe infringed upon the disoipteatabitabed; not one tailed to represent 1.high tone and good order whioh are the <!ttngu shrug traits ol Charleston Aromen.
Tue un alignments of Presidenfc Feignewere admirably planned in all their do al

«nd to his constant supervision, and the coi
era«lon of chief Nathan and President Bul
H duo. the socoess whioh b¿« «acaradCharleston, through tho Palmetto Fire Oom
ny. a prawof whioh the whole departmentn
f¿el proud. PEBSOHNT

DOVES A Slt DOVECOTS.

LFrom the Saturday «<-vio\v
Times must be very bad indeed if a faithful

few are not still left to keep the sonrces of so¬
ciety sweet and wholesome. When corruption
has gone through tho whole nines and all
classes are bad alike, every tiling comes to an
end, and there is a general overthrow of na¬
tional life; but while some are lett puro and
unspotted we are not quite undone, and we
reasonablyhope for better days in tho future.
In the midst of the reign of tho girl of tbe pe¬
riod, with her slang and her boluness-of the
fashionable woman, with her danial of dutyand her madness for pleasure-we come every
now and then upon a group of good girls of
the real old English typo, tho fm »hful few

Îtrowing up silently arnon g us, but none the
OBS valuable been uso they are silent and make
no public display-cloves who are content with
life as they bave it in the dovecot, and have no
desire to be either eagles dwelling on romantic
heights, or peacocks displaying their pride in
sunny courts. We find these faithful few
ia town and country al'ke ; bat they are
lifest in Ibo country, where there is less
temptation to go wroog than there is in the
large towns, and where life is moro simple, andthe moral tone undeniably higher. The lead¬
ing featuro of thc e girls is their love of homo
and of their own family, and their power of
makiug c coupation and happiness ont of appa¬rently meagre materials. It they «We the eld¬
ers, they find amusement and ni ¡rb in theirlittle brothers and slaters, whom tbjy consider
immensely funny, and to* whom they are as
much girl-mothers as sisters; if th »y are the
yo augers, they idolize their baby nephews and
nieces. For thero is always a baby going onsomewhere ubout these houses, babies beingtbe great excitement of home life, and the an¬
tiseptic element which keeps everything else
pure. They ore passionately attached to papaand mamma, whom thay think the very kingand queen of humanity, and Whom they do not
call by even endearing elang names. It has
never occurred to them to criticise them is or¬
dinary mortals: and as they have not been,
in the way of learning tho prevailing ac¬
cent ot disrespect, they have not shaken off
that almost religious veneration for their
parents whioh all young people feel naturally,if they have been well brought up and are not
corrupted. The yoke in most middle-class
con o try -bouses ia one fitting very loosely roundall necks; and there being no power of usiur
greater freedom, if even they had it, the girls
are not fretted by its pressure, and are con¬
tent to live under it in peace. They adore theirelder brothers who are from home just begin¬ning the great battle of life for themselves, and
confidently believe them to be the finest fel¬
lows going, and the future great men of the
day if only tbey c ire to put out those splendidtalents of theirs, and take the trouble of pluck¬
ing the prizes within their reaoh. They mayhave a slight reservation, perhaps, in favor of
the brothers' friend, whom they place on a

Eodestal of almost equal heiglîr. But they
eep their mental architecture a profound

secret from everylonapand c o not suffer them¬
selves co let it grow into too solid a structure
unless it has some surer foundation than their
own fancy. For, though doves are loving,they are by no means love-sick damsels; they
are too healthy and natural and quietly busyfor nuwholesome dreams. If one of them mar¬
nes, they, all unite in loving tho man who
comes in among them. He is adopted as one
of themselves, and leaps into a family of idol¬
izing sisters who pet bim as their brother-
with just that subtle little difference in the pet¬
ting that it comes from si -¡ter« unaccustomed,and so has the obarm of novelty lt not tho ex¬
citement of naughtiness. But this kind ofthingis about the most dangerous to a man's moral
nature that can bsfall him. Though pretty to
see, and undeniably pleasant to experience,andthough perfectly innocent in every way, still
nothing enervates one to much aa this idola¬
trous submission of a largo fami ¡y ot women,
in a widow's house, where the o are manydaughters and no sons, and wbwre tho mau
who marries one marries tbe whale family, andis worshipped accordingly, the -langer is of
oom se increased tenfold; out if Meie are bro¬
thers and a hither, the Bister's b Jt'd¿hough
such a fuss with, and the association is all the
less hurtful in consequence.The life of these girls is by no moans stupid,though it is quiet and without any spasmodicevents or cataclysms of fortune in any way.They go a great deal among the village pool,and they teach at the Sunday-school, aud at¬
tend thc mothers' meetings and clothing-clubsaud tho liku, and learn to got interested in
their humbler frie-ds, who, after all, are Chris¬
tian elstais. They read their romances in real
life instead of in three-volume novels, and
study human nature as it is-in the rough,certainly, but perhaps m more genuine form
than if they learnt it only in what ie called
society. Then they have their pleasures,though they are of an unexciting kind and
what fast girls would cali awfully slow. Theyhavo their horses and their croquet partiesand their archery meetings, they have batohes
of new music, anda monthly box from lindie's,and they know the value of both; and they goout to tea sometimes, and sometimes to dinner
in the neighborhood; and enjoy the r ire coun¬
try balls with a zest unknown to London giris
wno aro out every night in the week. Theyhave their village flower-shows, which the
great families patronize in a tiee-and-easykind of way, and whioh give occupation for
weeks before and subject for talk tor weeks
after; their school feasts, where the pet parson
of the distnet. oomes out with bis best anec¬
dotes, and makes mild jokes at a long distance
from Sydney Smith; their periodical mis¬
sionary meetings, where they have great gunsfrom London, and where they hear unctuous
stories about the saintliness of converted can¬
nibals, and are required to believe in the powerof a change of faith to preduoe auethnologi¬cal miracle; they have their friends to staywith them-sohool-girl friends-with whom
they exchange deep confidences, and go back
over the old days-so old to their youth i andtheir brothers come down in the summer; and
their brothers' friends some with them, and do
a little spooning in the shrubbery. Bat thereis more spooning doue at picnics than any¬where oise; and more ollera are made there,under tbe-shadow of the old rain, or in the.
quiet leafy nook by the river side, tbau tat anyother gathering time of the country. .And as
we are all to a certain extent what we are made,these pleasure« being the only ones known to
them, the doves take to them quite kindly andgratefully, and enjoy themselves in a simplici¬ty of circumstances whioh would give no plea¬
sure at all to girls accustomed to more bigbly-spioed entertainments.
Doves know very little of evil. They are not

lu the way of learmug it; and they do
not care to learn it. The few villagerswho are supposed to lead ill lives are
spoken of below the breath, «nd care-
tally avoided without being critic illy studied.When the railway is earned down past theirqnlet nest, there is an immense excitement as
tue report, goes that a koot of strange menhave boen seen scattering themselves over thefields with their little white flags and theodol¬ites-choir measuring lines and levels. But
Ïrhen the army of navvies follows after, the ex-
itement is changed td consternation, and ageneral sense of evil brooding ruthlessly over

thom. The clergy of tho diH triot organize spe¬cial services; and the scared doves heep rell-"
giously away trotn the p ace where the.cavvies
are hutted. They are little better than the
savage«, the deputation tell them about on«*e
or twice a year« and create almost a« much
terror se an encampment of gipsies. Theyrepresent the lawless forcos of the world, and
the unknown evil of strong men; and the wild¬
est story about them *s not too wild tobe be¬lieved. The railway altogether is a great of¬
fence,to the neighborhood, and the line is.as¬
sumed to destroy the whole scenic beauty of
the plaoe. There are lamentations over the
cockneys it will bring down, over the high
priées it will create, tho immorality lt wdl
cau-c. Only »ho »one who are out in the
wc rid and have learnt hew life goes on outsidethe dovecot, advocate keeping pace with thetime«; and a few of tho more strong minded of
the dove« listen to them with a timid admira¬tion of their breadth and boldness, and think
there maybe two side* to tho question after
alt; When the dashing captain and his last
wife suddenly appear in the village-asoften happen« in these remo e districts-th« doves are Ur a otate ot great moral
complexity. They are ecandaiizod at lire.
Highflyer's costume «nd complexion, and
think ber marnera odd! and doubt tul; herslai.g shook* them; and when they meet her in
the lanes, trailing yards of «Uk behind her in
the modi talking so badly ead laughing BO
shrilly with that hpmd-lookmg man in a green
cutaway, they 'eel ss fluttered a« their name¬
sakes when a hawk ia hovering over the latin
yard The dss!u;;s cipUiu. wfcfc vwtw um nae
a prayer-book st church, abd who st ares et all
the girls BO rudely, ard has ovon been seen to
«Ink at nom» of the prottier cottage girl«, and

,hi6 handsome wile with hex* equivocal oom»

plexion and pronounced fashions, who makes
eyes at the curate, are never heartily adopted
hy tho Inc il magnates, though vouched for by
some lar-away backer; and the doves alwaysfeel them to be strange bodies among them,and out of their rightful element somehow. If
things fro qm ot ly without an explosion, well
and good; but if tho truth bursts to the sur¬
face in the shape of a London detective, and
the Highflyers are lound to be no better than
they should be, the consternation and half-
awed wonderment at the existence of so muoh
effrontery and villany in their atmosphereoréate an impression which no timo effaces.
The first clash of lUuuoence with evil is an
event in the life of the innocent which nothing
eyer destroys.
The dovecot is rather dull in the winter, and

the doves are somewhat moped; but even then
they have the church to decorate, and the sen¬
timent of Christmas to enliven them. The ab¬
sent ones of the family, too, gather round tho
old hearth while they can; and as the great joyof the dovecot U'CB in the family union that is
kept up, and in the family love whiob is so
$ trou tr, the visits of the absent bring a moral
summer as warm and cheering as the physicalsunshine. But they do not all assemble. For
many of the doves marry mon whoso work lies
abroad; these quiet country houses being thefavorite matrimonial bunting-grounds for colo¬
nists and Anglo-Indiana. So that some are
always absent, whoso healths are drunk in the
traditional punch, with eves that grow moist
as the names are said. Doves are not disin¬
clined lo marry men who have to go abroad,for all the passionate family love common1 to
thom. Travol is a golden dream to them in
their still homes; but travel properly compan¬ioned. For even the moat adventurous amongthem ara not independent, as we mean when
we speak of independence in women. They
are essentially home giris, family girls, doves
who cannot exist at all without a dovecot, how¬
ever

' humble. The family is everything to
them, and they are utterly unfit for the soli¬
tude which so many ot our self-supporting
womon can accept quite resignedly. Not
that they are necessarily useless even as
breadwinners. They could work if pushedto it; but ic must be in a quiet, womanly
way, with the mother, tho sister, the husband
as the helper, with the home as the place of
rest and the refuge. Their whole lines are laid
in love and quietness; not necessarily in inac¬
tion, but their wishes aud their aims are all
centred within the home circle. If they marry,they find the love of their husband enough for
them, and have no desire for otber men's ad¬
miration; their babies are all the world to them,and they do not think maternity an infliction
as so many nf the miserably fashionable think
it; they hk¿r tho occupation of housekeeping,and feel pride in their fine linen and olean ser¬
vice, in their well-ordered table an 1 neatly bal¬
anced accounts. They aro kind to their ser¬
vants, who generally come from the old home,and whose families they therefore know; but
they keep up a certain dignity and tone of su¬
periority towards them in the midst of all their
kindness, which very few town-bred mistresses
can keep to town-bred maids. They have al¬
ways been the aristocracy in their native place,and they carry through life the ineffaceable
stamp which being "the best" gives. They are
essentially mild and gentle women; not queensof society even when they are pretty, because
not caring for social Bucoess, and therefore not
laying themselves out for it; for if they please
at homo that is all they care tor, holdmtr lovebefore admiration, and the esteem of one high¬
er thau the praise of many. If a fault is tobe found with them it is that they have
not perhaps quite enough "salt" for the general
taste, used as it is to such highly seasonedsocial food; but do we really want our women
to have so'very much character ? Do not our
splendid passionate creatures lead madly
wmtehan lives and make miserably uncomfort¬
able homes ? and are not our glorious hero¬
ines better in pictures and in fiction than seat¬
ed by the nursery fire, or checking tho baker's
bul ? No doubt the quiet home-staying UOVJS
seem tame enough when we think of the cror-
geous h zings made familiar to us by romanceand history, which is more romantic still; but
as our daily lives run chiefly in prose, they arebetter fitted for thing i as thev are; and to men
Bare ftr&V$M$ titâMÛ^**u¥$Xtè
ty of home, they are beyond price when they
can be found and secured. So that, on the
whole, we can dispense with the splendid orea-
toros of c liarider and the magnificent queens of
society sooner than with the quiet and unob¬
trusive doves; arni though they do spoil men
most monstrously, they know where to draw
the dne, and while petting their own at hom 3
-os women should-know bow to keep strang
ors abroad at a distance, and to make them¬
selves respected as only modest and gentle
women are respected by men.

AJTWAJUM IN TUS STATS.

Darlington.
The Democrat says: "Oar May meeting, on

last Monday, did not attract the usual crowd,and there waa very little business transacted,and no apparent excitement of any kind. The
sheriff made a few Eales of land and personal
property under execution, at merely nominal
figures, most of the property being 'bid m.'
Most of the people are pushing the crop, and
bave no special business in town on sales-
day.**

Sedgefield.
? society for the relief of the widows and or-

E-ms of the Confederate dead was organized
y 1. President, Colonel Frasier.
Monday last was sales-day-very few peopleout-only one. land sale, and money exceed»

ingly scarce.
On Monday and Tuesday mornings, the Sd

and 4th May, there were slight frosts. No ma¬
terial damage as yet to the cotton crop or
young vegetables.
Major Isaac Boles has been appointed by the

Board of Commissioners for Edgefield, sar»
voyor of the District, aud will soon commence
laying off the district into townships.

Spart*nb«urg.

Reports from every quarter indicateunusual
energy on the part ot our farmers, and amore
extensive uso of fertilisers and a larger area
planted in cotton than was ever known in this
district.
On sales-day a very large number of citi¬

zens were in town. The following real estate
was sold by the sheriff and at the pricesmentioned: A4 acre lot at Limestone Springs,$465; 185 acres of land« without timber, $77;4 acre lot in town, $42.
There wis a frost on Tuesday morning. In

the lower portion of this distrlot the fall was
quite light, bist in the northern sections somedamage hos been done ts the tender plants sfthe vegetable gardens, besides injury to the
corn and cotton plants, which are Just in a
state of germination.

Sumter*
The Firemen's Fair ts a perfect success.
An agricultural and mechanical society wasorganised lixjr 4.
The kitelnn and store of Dr. R. S. Mallett

were burnett dewson Fri« ¡»j*There was freer in Sumter on Monday morn¬
ing, causing no serious injury. Stands of corn
are generally good, .rad o< ot ton wherever it
is np. Finereiaa haT been experienced, andthe weather is now dry and pleasant.The Session» <?ourr, Ju<f>e .ooser, opened
on Monday. Os the right of tht-~ lodge thegrand jury was seated; c.mn:sting . f nine ne¬
groes and three white men, on his left a petitjory, consisting of cum negroes s id fourwhites, a negro eons" abie on soc.: (ide of the
entrance to the bar, and a neTO crier. Oneside of the audience seat was well filled with
negroes, the other with about twenty whites.

«WOFF10E FOR DEPOSir OF SWING-.
SOU EH CAHOTJINA LOAN AMD I UU.MT COMPANY.
Thin Company will BKCUIVtt DIPOSITS on and
after 1st May, nuder the Bulee, winch mas be bad at
the Ofiftce, No. 19 Broad-atrwi. For tho present the
boura for receiving deposits w*U te ¿rom Nine A. M.
to Two P. M. hhould th- bnetne»» warran« th«
opening of au office at «oma mon« cs\nu»i p dot, and
at more convenient boura for tiie industrial elassee,
provision will be mada accordingly. Interest at tbs
rate Of ant per cent, pur *nr>«'.a:

TH'>«. B. WAKING.
Aprilaa_ nuwlmo_Oaabier.
SOT PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A

NEW COURSE 09 LEO r Ott KS. a« delivered st toe
Mew York Museum of Anatomy, o nbraclu« the rab*
jests : How to Liv«' aw l what to Uve tor ; South,'
Maturity and ola Aga ; Manhood generally review*
ed ; the tfcsao of Indigestion < PUtul-nee and Ner¬
vous Disease» aooounted tor ; M.u?^e"Philo*op!il-
csîly Conälür«*;'. ôcu. .Titeen i eci'irea will be for.
warded on receipt et tour sump*, by addreeatng :
BBOBBTABY flALTIafOBV MUM-UH OF AMATU-
HY, No. 74 Weat Balttniore-street, Baltimore, HoiApril 19 mwflyr

JHarrirt.
HOFFMANN--'"'LARICE_on the 29th April. 18(19,Mles WENA HOFFMANN and HENRY CLARKE,both of Merion, B. C. *

**. WITSELL-FÜLLER. -On the morning of Mayefh, by the Rev. W. 0. DANA, Mr. T. L. WirSHLL
and MAGGIE P. FULLER, eldest daughter of E. N.
IOLLEB, Esq., all of thu city.

_ ^pcitaljöotifcs.
**- À C A B Ü.-THE COMMITTEE ON

8CHUE1ZENFE8T beg to acknowledge with thankB
the receipt of the following Prize Presenta, (in addi¬
tion to those already published of April 80th, May
let. 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th) :

Two Palmetto Walking Canes, from L. E. CORD-
BAY St Co., Ship and House Joiners, No. 2 Pritchard-
atroet.
One Dixon's Morocco Shot Pouch and Powder

Flack, from COWÍAJS GSAVELKY, Esq., Direct Import¬
er of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns and Agricultural Im¬
plements, No. S2 East Bay.
One dozen cane Horton's Condensed Milk, from

KINSMAN St HOWELL, Commission Merchants and
Wholesale Agents for Horton's Condensed MUk for
South Carolina, No. 153 East Bay.
May 7 1 A. NIKMANN. Chali man.

.9"ALIrPEBSONS HAVING CLAIMS FOB
INTERMENT in the Ephrath Burial Ground.situated?
OD Oalhoun-strcet, WiU make application to the
Clerk, JOHN B. WRIGHT, No. 85 St Philip-street.
By order of tho President. J. M. DUNCAN,

May72* Secretary.
MOT MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION_T H E

Rev'd Clergy, of all denominations, aro particularly
requested to call on the ladies of their congregations
to decorate the graves of Confederate soldiers in
their respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
May tho 10th._May 1

«-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CABOL1NA.
CHARLESTON, APRIL 29, 1869_The Comptroller-
General of the State having approved the official
statement of this Bank, and authorized the resump¬
tion of business under the provisions .Of the late Act
of the General Assembly, the Board of Directors de¬
sire a meeting of the Stockholders in connection
therewith.
A meeting wUl therefore be held at the Banking

House, on East Bay-street, on THURSDAY, 20th May
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.

April80_H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
«T BOBDEAÜX CLARET WINE, OF 8U-

PERIOR QUALITY, by the gallon; SMOKED SAL¬
MON and HALIBUT,^SMOKED TONGUES, PIG
SHOULDERBREAKFAST.STRIPS, received this

week._WM. 8. CORWIN St CO.
49-YEBQNE'S ELECTRO CHEMICAL

BATHS.-A BRANCH OFDÖ. VERGNE'S (OF NEW
YORK) Electro-Chemical Baths ls now established
and In dally operation in Meettn?, one door above
HudBon-stroet, over the office of Dr. P. T. bCHLEY,
who has a private room for tbe especial accommoda¬
tion of those who wish to be treattd by the Modi*
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
diseases prod aced by the too liberal use ot Mercury
In any of its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Ch route Diseases gener¬
ally.

Dr. S. will'administer the Baths by instructions
direct from the discoverer, Dr. V" which embrace
many recent and useful bints.
May 3_imo
tO- FINAL NOTICE_ALL PERSONS

having claims against the Estate of Dr WILLIAM
M. B&ILEY, late ot Edisto Island, will present the
same properly attested, and those Indebted will
make payment to Messrs. WHALBY, MITCHELL A
.* %RED^oais^EfiYr

May ft_wfm3_Qualified Administrator.
«TIP THE LADIES BUT KNEW WHAT

thousands of them are constantly relating to us, we
cannot believe one half of the weakness, prostration
and distress experienced by them would vanish
JAMBS MARSH, Esq , No. 169 West Fourteenth street,
New York, says, "he has three children; the first
two are weak and puoy, his wife having been unable
to nurse or attend them; but she has taken PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS for the iast two years, and has a

childnow eighteen months old, which she has nurs¬
ed and reared herself, and both are hearty, saucy
and well. Tho article ia invaluable to mothers,"
Ac.
Such evidence might be continued for a volume.

The beat evidence ia to try them. Ihey apeak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits, troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress otter eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, kc, will find speedy relief
through these bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATER .-Superior to the beat imported
German Cologne, and sold at half, the price.

Mav á_ tnthaS

MOT WHAT IS A TONIC?-BEAR THIS IN
mind-that although a tonio is, to a certain extent, a
stimulant-a stimulant, unmodified by any medi¬
cinal substance, ls not a tonic, but a débilitant. In
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH RITTERS there is a

ßtimulnting element of the purest grade manufac¬
tured In this or any other country. Every fiery and
corrosive oil or acid which contaminates the ordi¬
nary UqucVa of commerce, is expelled from the rye
spirit which forma the alcoholic basia of the.PIT¬
TERS, hy caretal «nd repeated rectification. The
juices of the valuable roots, barks and herbs, infused
into this wholesome profluot of the finest grain, still
further modify its nature; so that it becomes, in
fact, a simple diffusive agent, minus all the heady
and brain exciting properties wbiob belong, moro or
lesa, to all liquors in a raw state. It is merely the
-safe and harmless vehicle which renders the medi
cinal virtues ot the preparation effective-increasing
their «olive power, and diffusing them through tbe
system. Hence the pleasant and gentle glow which
ls experienced sftei taking a dose of the TUT J ER-*.

I Instead ot creating heado< he, aa unmedlcated stim¬
ulants are apt to do, ibis salubrious tonio ls the beat
known reme y for that complaint It calms and

I soothes cerebral excitement, strengthens the nerves,
promotes tue secretion of the Rast, lc juice, invigo¬
rates the bowels, determines the fluids to the sur¬
face, Improves tile appetite, increases the animal
viRor, regulates oreante action, and. from Its mild
yet effective alterative qualities, ls the very best
preparation thatcari be adm uiatered to the weaker
?ex in the peculiar difficulties to which their organi¬
zation nut joete them.
May 1 naoS

J. T. HUliPMHETB,

BOOKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE. 8TOOE8, BONDS, SE
eSJRIXIErt AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED. TO.

Wm* »7 BROAü-8TREKT
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

XBVBBBSOBS.
Hon. HENRY BUIST. W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.

General JAMES CONNKB, T. B. WARING, Esq.
Orioi.ff

txrlLl.as «lt CHTgOLJXu

FACTOUti, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

.SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALB AND
BBLPMEVT (to Foreign and Domestic Forts) of
COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. 0.

*'orf5b*r*i.i.......,.,.,..A. R. t HieoiM

0 T OP O SOM STA <*,

DYEE AND SC OU UE Ii,
I Mo. ttl JUarJtctHifrcet,

! Wntwssn Ung and Archdale.
0«»U' Ooei* Vest«, Pantaand Hat« DYED. tiQQDft.

ED and FRESHED,;'al" Wankers anti Carpets Clean¬
ed and Washed with greatest oispitcb,

April 9 *imo

EXCURSIONS AIIOIIWO Til It: llAKBOa.
THE FINK, FAST SAILING ANDOOM-PORTABLY Appointed Yacht ELEANOR

,wlll resame> her trip» to historic points in.thu harbor, and wlU leave GovernmentWharf daily at Ten A. M. and Fo.ir P. M.For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,December 18 Captain, on board.

troll NEW X U>KK.

REG ULAM LINE KVEEY WEDNESDAY
PAMSAOK (MO.

a THE 8TEAM8KU SA IiARUOsSA.* Captain C. BTDEH, will leave Van-derborst'a Wtiarf, oa WEDNESDAY.?Hay 12, 1869. at - o'clock.
_..

RAVKNEL A GO.. Agent«.
POlt. LIVEUPUUb.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRST CLASS IRON SCREW
Steamship MABMOUA. R. M. ROB¬
INBOM Commander, having, a por¬
tion of her cargo engaged. Will sall

on or abont 10th instant.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
Boyce's Wharf.

49~N. B.-Insurance taken by thia vessel ul
flve-cighths per cent._ _May 4
IV KW YORK AN JO CHA «LBSTO v

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR N H W YORK..

OABIN PASSAGE »20.

TBE FIRST-CLASS SIDE*WHEEL
STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, Locts-
WOOD, Commander, will leave
ger's Wharf,on SATURDAY, 8th in-1

at 4 o'clock, P. M.
49~No Bills of Lading signed after the sailing o I

the steamer,
#3-Through Billa La ling given to Boston an*

Providence, R. I.
aar lnsnrancecan b^0htaincc by tbt : steamer*.

at }_ per cent.
For Freight of Passage, apply to

JAM KS A I.)Uh ii A CO. Anent«,Comer Adger'a Wharf and East Bay (Up-stalrs.iMay 8_°_
PORP.ll_AOKL.HHlA AX t> BOSTON!

REGULAR EVEJRl HIL'RUDA Y.
THE STEAMSHIP PB(-

¿ METHEUS, CaptainGB-V, willie a
^North Atlantic Wharf, on FRIDAY.

. Ai ay 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage apply to

JOHN A 1 UKO. GETTY,May 1_North Atlantic Whart.
PACIFIC MAIT. STKAMMIIP COMFY "DB

THROUGH I__v_; TO
CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DATS I
£ ± Et STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE

1Jne ,eave ï*161" No- *2f North River.t^_J___H foot o1 Ganai-street. New York, at
?> ^i*<e_9fi__-o, 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and
21st of every month (except vrlieu tbene cutts fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding'.
Departure of 1st and ¿1st connect at Punama withSteamers for South Pacific and Central American

ports. Those of 1st touch at Miuzaclllo.
Departure of 11th ot each ixoutt connects with

the new steam line from Panar: ? to Australia andNew Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San b rv cisco ior Chica

and Japan May 4. 166!).
No California steamers toucb at*Bav*na, bat Rtjdirect from New York to Aepinwul!,
One hundred pounds baggage treî ta each aau...

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or turther information apul?at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFb li, on the wh«rt

foot of Oáual-streei, Notth River New York.
March13_lyr_E. B. H A BT., Agent.
FORTHU GERMAN SCHVbTZENFEST

BY STEAMER.
THE FINE STEAMER FANNIE,

__Cupiain ADun, will leave the City
commodaüon Whaif WEDNESDAY, I'aCBSDA*

M., and SP M.' landing passengers at tne^nsaSeManufacturing Compauy's new Wuarf, AshleyRiver, within SOO yards of the grounds.L"t Trip, returning, will be at 7 P. M. On FRI¬
DAY the tw» last return trips will be at 7 and 10 P. M.
Fare, 15 cents. May 4

ttXTKA TRIPTO SAVANNAH.
f -IT-*- THE ELEGANT STEAMER CITY¡?CanjCPOINT. Captain Uso. E. MOMXI_AN,will leave Charleston for havannah on WEDNESDAY
-.VENINO, at 9 o'clock.

RRTHRNXNO:
She will leave Savannah tr r Charleston every THUS
DAT ArrHBNOON, at 4-o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
May 3 South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTH),
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

ON AND AFTER MAY 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah....$5. To Beaufort... .$4,
THE STEAMKb PILOT BOY, OAP.

TAIN FRUIT PBOK. win leave Accom¬
modation Wharf every MONDAY and TRUBBDAY Moan .

no at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah every TVBBDAZ and

FRIDAI MORNING at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 2d " Accommodation Wharf.
POR SAVANNAH.

1 HE STEAM KR DICTATOR,
__

CAPTAIN W. T. MCNELTY, will Mil
rom chai leeton for savannah on SATURDAY EVE¬
NING, ut 9 o'clock.

RXXORKTRO.
Will leave Savannah for Charioeton on SONDA x

ABTEUNOON. at 4 o'clock.
For »? leight or Passage, apply to
April 29 _J. D AIKEN A CO., Agents.

KUIvrO, ROCKVlIiUU AND ENTER-
PBI8F.

-.TP-»fc. THE SI BAMER FANNIE, OAP-
Jjgj8Sä5aL.TAIN ADAIR, will leave Acoommoda-
Hon Wfiarfevery WRDNKSDAY MOBNINO. at 8 o'olook.
Returntn«, leave Edisto at 12 o'clock on TaURSDAY.
For Freighter Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON;
April 20_Accommodation Wharf.

KUH PALATKA. FLORIDA«
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON"

VILLE.
" Jr-., THE FlttST-CASS STEAM HBMal-BC DICTATOR, Captain Wu. T. MONKL-
TY, will tail from Charleston every lueiday Sinning,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points. .

The tirst-daBs Steamer OITX POINT,Captain Gio.
F. MOMDULAN wifl i ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Bvernnç, at Nine o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Sarannak

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with ta« Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which

Klnt steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
nsaoola. Hey West and H «.vana.
Throutzb Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Cemwetttstf wttA H.S. Hart's steamers Oelawaha

and Origin for Silver Springs and Lake« Griffin, Rut¬
hi, Harris and Durham.
AU freight ivyaMe on Use w'narf.
Gooda not removed at sunset wm b» stored *\ ria

and expense ot owners.
For Freight or Passage eneragemet t, apply ta

J. D'. AIKEN A CO., Agent«;
Routh Atlanilc Whan;

N. C.-No extra cbarg* tor Meats and staterooms. -

November il

JgLANDING, MICH AROSON At RUAME,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW A SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

Manning, fil. c.
Will practice in Clarendon County, and in theUnited bistec Couria. .

JAMBS ». BLANDIS». JOHN B. RICHARDSON, JR.
JOHRPH W. -BAAU.

JOSEPH F. RHAME will practice separately in
tho o nt.oe of Korsl aw. rum ter. Darlington, WU-
liamsuurg. and wülgiv« prompt at entlon to all busi¬
ness antinatcd to bia caro ftnwlu.» April 9

C KAUFMAN,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION.
A.iEN f,

No. 3» UH OAb-STKKET,
CHARLESTON, S. G.,

Will buy and Mil REAL ii S TATE, BONDS,
STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac

AMO
Auction sal« of HORSK -, MULES «tc
April 9 fmwiano

mo BU MN ia s » n m N .

THE SUMTER NJEW8,
PUBLISHED AT hUMTLR, 8, a,

I* ONBOSfVrOit »ESP PAPER- IN IHK UP-
COUNTi<Yf bio a lara« clrcu ation, and sfford sn«
perlor nd v^tti^es as an ad vert isl ng medium, i e.mt
low Addrt* DARR A O-TrikN.
FebruaryS9 PropriftOam


